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bad passed them. Htowever, as we
neared the corner they started ahead
again. We had our choice of running
them down or of turning the corner,
which I knew to be too short for us to
make at the speed we were going. 1 •
turned the corner and we struck the <
curb. I would rather smash a dozen
machines than to run over anybody,
but those women had no business to
Accident Occurs at Seventh and Blon- try to cross
the street when we
were so close to them."
deau at 8 O'clock Last Night
The machine was taken to a local
—Considerable Damage
garage where it will be repaired, and
Done to Car.
the party returned to Nauvoo in anoth
er machine.

OCCUPANTS
Driver' Turns

UNINJURED

Machine at Corner

to

NEW WILLIAM LESTER
, COMPOSITIONS APPEAR
Latest) Productions of Talented Young
Artist will be Eagerly Received
'
in Keokuk.
s

Avoid Striking Pedestrian*—

PETER COLUMBUS
LEFI HIS WIFE
Firsi in
£very4Iiing
First in
First in
First in
First in

Former Keokuk Business Man Conduct
ing Palace of Sweets Here
Sells His Business at lola
and Disappears.

Quality
Result*
Purity
Economy

HE LEFT MRS. COLUMBUS

and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
Powder is first in the
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know it.

Took

Cash, Jewelry and

Money He

Raised on a Mortgage and

!
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MISS ELLA FANNING, Ladies Outfitter
-V

"

. i*

A splendid assortment of Keady-to-Wear Garments of Style and Distinction
awaits "The Discriminating Buyer."
j
Our best efforts were use in assembling a line of Ladies' jjufd Misses' Suits.
Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Raincoats and ALL accessories of dress that would
be creditable to a metropolitan shop.
Our Suits represent the very highest, ideas of the best designers and can not be
equaled elsewhere. They are characterized by Individuality, Style, Beauty and Value.
A close inspection reveals their merit.
•}< i
The same careful attention to ever detail has made our Coats remarkable for
their superiority.
|Dresses'for all occasions of undeniable modishness and beautv are here In great
variety.'
*
V/
Underwear, Skirts, Waists, Neckwear, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets,
Veils and all accessories of correct dress.

Several compositions by William
Went to Fort Madison
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
"Lester, formerly of Keokuk, now
WmimWnU'a Pm FoW
• Smash-up.
coach accompanist at the Mac Burney
to Buy Property.
•
Chictfv, Illinois.
>
1
Paris
Fnac«t Bhru*
studios in Chicago, appear this month
M12.
or are in the press. Mr. 'Lester has won
' «
distinction as an accompanist, coach,
An automobile accident in which a organist, and composer. The new ad
A few days ago inforaauon was
machine was badly damaged but no dition to Mr. Lester's compositions
sent
to this office to the effect that
one hurt occurred last night at about will be eagerly received by many lo
Peter Columbus, who formerly con
8 o'clock at the corner of Seventh' and cal admirers. He has won much
ducted the Palace of Sweets on Main
Blondeau streets. The automobile praise by his compositions, which
street between Sixth and Seventh,
was owned by Charles Pitt of Nauvoo
f'OT
MADE
BY
THE
TR^
hav® been published widely, and has
but in more recent years engaged in
and was driven by George Rltter of
the same business at lola, Kansas,
Los Angeles, a nephew of Pitt, and a established himself in that field.
His publications will be:
had disposed of his business, mort
former resident of Nauvoo. Rltter
Published
by the White-Smith Co.,
gaged his stock, took his wife's jew
V i V>
* **
l ,
*
with R. H. Betts of this city and two
elry and left lola. Copies of the lola
girls from Port Madison were ap- Boston, Mass—To Phillis, song for
In the present age "of medical advancement to get well in the shortest time it is
Register confirm the report. Colum
inoachlng Seventh street on Blondeau high or low voice; Echo, song for high
necessary
to be treated by a specialist.
or
low
voice;
As
a
Perfume
Doth
Re
bus
married
Edna
Huston,
a
Warsaw
goins east, at a speed of about twenygirl. The Register of September 29,
Dr. Waldron is a specialist because he has limited his study, efforts and time to
Ave miles an hour. According to wit main, song for high or low voice;
contained tthe following account of
nesses who saw the accident, a wom Compensation, song for high or low
the healing of the sick who are afflicted with some of the conditions named below.
Columbus' operations:
voice;
My
Rose,
song
for
high
or
low
|
an and a girl were starting to cross
He limits his practice to diseases of the pelvic and abdominal organs.
voice;
Remembrance,
song
for
hlgn
or
"Mrs.
Peter Columbus, after giving
Blondeau going south on Seventh a3
careful consideration to every phase
the machine approached the corner low voice: Apple Blossoms, song for
of the surprising situation in which
The driver of the machine sounded his high or low voice; Home, part song
she found herself as the result of the
horn and the woman and girl hesitated for chorus of mixed voices; Under the!
disappearance of her husband two
For a moment but started ahead again, Rose, part song for chorus of mixed
weeks ago today, and on the advice
evidently thinking they had plenty of voices.
PILES (or rectal tumorsKf/ ^j : KIDNEY DISEASES (backache •
of her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Published by G. Schirmer of New
STOMACH TROUBLES (Indi
time to cross the street before the
HYDROCELE (water tumors)
J. Huston, who are here with her, de
gestion, bloating, constipation
machine reached the corner. The York—A Dirge, song for low voice;
a cloudy water, bad odor to wa
CYSTITIS (bladder troubles)
and weakness.)
cided today to take charge of the Pal
machine was going too fast however, The Tryst, chorus for womens' voices;
ter.)
.
VARICOCELE (wormy like tu
to stop before reaching the corner, Phyllis and Damon, chorus for wornace of Sweets and continue the insti
NERVOUS DEOILITV (weak
mors.
FISTULA (rectal abscess.) <
and In order to avoid striking the wom ens' voices; The Way of Righteous
tution. She intends to file a suit for
ness, no courage, can't sleep,
BLOOD POISON (falling hair
divorce from the absent Peter and he
en and girl they turned the machine ness, trio for soprano, alto and tenor;
ACQUIRED DISEASES (burn
bad dreams and losses.)
BAKIM3 POWD^
copper spots, breaking out.)
south on Seventh street. They were The Lord is in His Holy Temple, an
may go to Greece or Guinea, so far as
ing, painful passage, unnatural
PROSTATIC DISASE8 (getting
she is concerned.
going too fast however, to make this them for mixed voices; 0 Mistress
RUPTURE (no knife, no loss of
up at night, can't hold water.)
discharge.
sharp turn. The machine skidded Mine, chorus for male voices; If She
time, no blood.)
"Two weeks ago this morning Peter
and the left side struck the curb, be Made of White cr Red, choru3 for
'
ft
Columbus, a Greek by birth, who es
breaking off both wheels on tha*. male voices; Corns Unto These Yeltablished the candy factory here, left
side, straining the axles and doing j low Sands, chorus for male voices.
for Fort Madison, Iowa, to purchase
Co.,
Chicago—My
Prayer,
song
for
considerable other damage to the ma
some property. In order to pay cash
Published
by the
Studio
Publishing
n
•'
^,u.
,
.
,
..
-1
medium
voice
(sacred);
Evening
chine.
he drew from the bank some $7,000 or
Co Chleago-To Music, song for high; Hymn> 80ng f
medium yQlce (
Dr. Waldron, the office specialist, is giving yon something different; some
j $8,000 he had on deposit, gav e a mort
After the accident, Ritter, who was voices; Song of Proserpine, Eong for. re( j)_
thing more scientific for restoring you to health than the average doctor,
gage
on
the
store
here
for
$1,000
took
high
voice;
Just
as
I
Am,
song
for
j
the driver of the machine, and who is
And of his patients will tell you that he does the best work because he get8s»M'
all the money on hand except fifty
about 21 years old, said: "We kept high voice (sacred); Rockabye-Town,
you well.. .>*(,
'$•.>?$$
^ ' ; ,-r /i'\
• • • • • • • • • ••j cents and took diamonds belonging to
sounding our horn from the time we song for low voice; Hushabye, My •*
; his wife of the value of $50'0. That
were in the middle of the block until Baby, song for low voice; In the Quiet j *
"'t
.
CARTHAGE, ILL.
•|Was the last heard of Columbus, tele
we started to turn the corner. The Hours with Jesus, duet: Abide with
grams to Fort Madison disclosing that
women hesitated a minute and I sup Me, anthem for mixed voices.
jhe had never been there. Whither he
posed they would stand still until we
Published by Clayton F. Summy
iji Investigate his methods and let him show you why he can get you well.1
has gone is wholly a matter of specu
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McCartney of
If your case is not a curable one he will tell you so. He only treats you
lation, but it is presumed that he has
Hamilton visited relative^ in the city
when he can get you well or greatly benefit you.
~
'
gone back to Greece. He timed his
Friday.
departure to the anniversary of his
D. B. Markillie of Quincy attended j marriage, three years ago, to Mrs.
j the celebration Saturday.
I Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lane and fam
HOURS—10 to 12; 1 :30. to 4:30. Every day except Sunday,
Mrs. Columbus was wholly unsus
ily of Bonaparte, Iowa, visited the
Evenings from 7 to 8 Mondays and Thursdays only
picious
as
there
has
never
been
a
lady's sister MrB. G. K. Fleming sev
DR. J. H. WALDRON,
quarrel or misunderstanding between
eral days the paBt week.
Third Floor, 420 Main St., Keokuk, Iowa
Take the elevator to third floor.
"He Is Honest With You."
her husband and herself and it was
Dr. Bacon of Macomb spent Friday
nearly a week after he left that she
with his sister Mrs. M. M. Johnson. was compelled to believe that he had
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wilson of Ply deliberately abandoned her.
Her
mouth were Carthage visitors a day mother, who has been here for two
the past week.
months, warned her that the financial
Mrs. John Drew Better.
Mrs. A. T. McGuire and daughter arrangements he made before leaving
McLeansboi-o, 111.—"About Ave years
Mary visited' her parents Mr. and Mrs. were suspicious, but she was uncon ago," says Mrs. John L. Drew, of this
W. H. Paris last week:.
vinced. WTien the truth dawned on place, "I was afflicted with pains and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Briley of Niota her that he had not only departed but irregularity every month. I suffered
spent last week with her parents Mr. had realized every dollar possible continually, was weak and despondent,
and Mrs. Solomon Helms v
ifrom their Joint property and had left and unable to do my housework. 1
Mrs. C. C. Califf and little sen of her without funds for her own needs took Cardul, and In one month, i felt
Keokuk were visiting her parents Mr. or to conduct the business, it was a like a new woman and worked hard
and Mrs. Frank Willis the past week. cruel disillusionment.
all summer. I am now in perfect
Ralph Moon of Warren, III., spent
health, and recommend Cardui to all
"Her first Impulse was to close out
suffering women." Every day, during
several days list week with his moth
the business and let It go under the
the past 60 years, Cardul has been
er Mrs. Eugene Moon.
mortgage, but the arrival of her fath
: Mrs. Geo. Bruegger of Nauvoo V;B- er a few days ago and the cordial ex steadily forging ahead as a result of
| ited over Sunday with the Leon W. pressions of sympathy from her its proven value In femaie troubles.
It relieves headache, backache, wom
j Berry family.
friends finally persuaded her to con
Mr. and MrB. Chas. Irish and chil tinue the candy store. She has had anly misery and puts fresh strength
dren of Blandinsvllle were Carthage eight years experience in the business Into weary bodies. Try It.—Adv.
visitors the last of the week.
Mr. Louis V. Scheetz of Metamora,
Stew*
--111., was a business visitor to the c'ty
and by hiring an expert candy maker
several day s last week.
will be able to conduct the business
FREE
TO
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrpnce Huey re
herself. The papers are being pre
turned Friday from a visit with rela
pared for a divorce from the absentee
tives in Kansas. They expect to leave
<~Jreek husband and with her knowl
about Nov. 1st for their new home at A New Home Cure That Anyone Can edge of the business, an excellent
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
reputation which is not one whit sul
Use Without Discomfort or
The Bell Telephone promotes happiness and re
Miss Helen Laffey of West Point, V * ~
lied by the reqpnt misfortunes and
- * Loss of Time.
- >
lieves
anxiety by keeping separated friends and
1
visited friends in the city Saturday.
£ v
, ?
with the genuine sympathy of all fa
members of the family in constant touch with one
Mrs. Win. A. Fletcher is visitiirw her
We have a New Method that cures miliar with the facts as assets, there
children in New Mexico. Mrs. C. M. Asthma, and we want you to try it is every reason to believe tliat she
another.
Botts at Carlsbad, Mrs. Warren Col- at our expense. No matter whether will win a new success here."
your
case
Is
of
long-standing
or
re
The Bell Telephone brings distant cities and
1ns and Lon Fletcher at Hope.
•
\
cent development, whether It is presMr. and Mrs. Frank Hurdle of La- jent
towns within voice range, affordintr practically a
Lets Mortgage Take Stock.
as occasional or chronic Asthma,
Hprpe visited the E. A. Wilcox fam :you should send for a free trial of
face-to-face talk.
The Register of September 30 con
ily last week.
jour method. No matter in what cllm- tained the following further informa
Mrs. Walter Hull and son Kenneth 'ate you live, no matter what your age tion about the Columbus incident:
Ask "Long Distance" for rates anywhere.
of Keokuk spent last week with her | or occupation, If you are troubled
"Exercising her inalienable privilege
with asthma, our method should re
mother Mrs. Saer.
of changing her mind, Mrs. Peter Co
IKISSI
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wilccx, MY. anl lieve you promptly.
lumbus, who yesterday was persuad
We
especially
want
to
send
to
those
Mrs. Frank Thornber, Burton Cannon apparently hopeless cases, where all
ed to retain charge of the Palace of
and Larry Welch are attending the forms of Inhalers, douche®., onlum
Sweets and conduct It, this morning
j state fadr this week.
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes," dccldcd that this program spelled too
shows everywhere in thousands of sturdy youngsters
etc.,
have
failed.
We
want
to
show
i Miss Ada Hunter of Burnslde was
who eat this famous food each day.
overyone at our own expense 1hnt thW much work and worry. One of the
a Carthage visitor. Thursday.
new method Is designed to end all contributing causes of her change of
Miss
Geneveve
Schafcr
spent
Sun
iiiiiiwiMin imawi ii
Jy The sound nourishment of Grape-Nuts builds
difficult
breathing nil wheezing, and mind was disappointment over secur
day with her parents In Ft. Madison.
ing the expert candy maker she had
both brain and body, creating a natural resistance to
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Swope and son all those terrible paroxysms at once in mind and as she has been working
and for ail time.
In the money he took with him when learn if any equity remains after the
ills and a sure foundation for the health of years to
who have been visit,'n~ her p.mnts
This free offer Is too important to eighteen hours a day for three years
Mr. and Mrs. I. D Timtelako the neelecf a sln^'o dav. Write now and and has recently undergone a nervous he departed was f 1,000 of her money morgtage has been satisfied by the
C0lne
^
past week returned to their home at begin the method at once. Send no shock which urset her, she struck which was put Into the business, her sale of the stock and fixtures."
w,
•
Clayton Monday.
money. Simply mail coupon belo-y. this morning. She expects to turn the jewels and her share of the $6,000
—
•—
Arte
Grape-Nuts have a delicate sweet taste which ap
drawn from the bank which repre
Do It Today.—Advertisement.
place over to the mortgage holders
A Marvelous Escape.
'S.
peals.to parents and children alike—a most appetizing,
sented
their
savings
from
the
busi
Marriage Licenses.
and to leave with her parents for
"My little boy had a marvelous es
ness. She says she does not know
nourishing, and easily digestible dish the year around
Ernst .Te-s r n. Warsaw; Marie MeIllinois for a rest of a few weeks.
cape," writes P. F. Rastiams of Prince
FREE ASTHMA COUPON,
Kee, Warsaw.
'
!
"There was no change, however, in where he Is but Is of the opinion that Albert, Cape of Good Hop?. "It occur
rh
he
has
returned
to
his
native
land,
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room her plan to obtain a divorce and the
8®
'
* * *
-W^
'-•
"*•' .
Fav Davis, Ferris; Josephine Meals,
red In the middle of the night. h £
592H
Greece.
Carthage.
got a very severe attack of croup,
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, papers in her suP were today prepared
Jchn Lee Fleher, Han-ilton; Augusta
"As to her future she is undecided, luck would have It, I had a largs
and filed. She states that she and
N. Y.
L. Bonneville. Nauvoo.
"
&
'*
Send free trial of your method to: Mr. Columbus were married on Sep but now plans to return here and pos bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
-i J
J. L. Dorch, T.aHarpe); Clara Cumtember 17, 1910, in Chicago, just three sibly take a position as an expert edy In the house. After following thb
Read the little book ."The Road to Wellville,"
mlngs, Dallas City.
- ,> \
years to a day prior to his disappear candy maker with another concern. directions for an hour and twenty
found in packages.
ance. She asks for a divorce on the In the meantime her divorce suit will minutes he was through all danger*
r
—Read The Dally Gate City.
ground of fraud, stating tha> included come on for hearing and she will Sold by ail dealers.—Advertisement^
.
h
1 *
w
"
il
No One Injured In

If

601 MAIN STREET

DR. WALDRON, SPECIALIST

He Treats and Cures—

Trusses Fitted and Guaranteed
•'
,
Consultation and Advice Fre

J

ASTHMA SUFFERERS

The Family United
by Bel! Telephone

Food nsValue

IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY

' J

^'There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
v

:
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